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The University of Oregon is preparing to establish a new 

committee on campus, the International Student Advisory 
Committee (1SAC). The ISAC will advise the Office of 
International Education and Exchange on a wide range of 
issues (including policies, services, and campus and com- 

munity environment) pertinent to the University's more than 
1,500 international students. The first appointments to the 
ISAC will be made during spring term 1993. 

Any international student may apply to be considered for 

appointment to ISAC. Selected members will serve as rep 
resentives of the international student body as a whole, not as 

representatives of their own countries. 

Application forms and a description of the ISAC’s charge, 
composition, and selection process are available at: 

• International Student Association (206 EMU) 
• International Education and Exchange 

(.330 Oregon Hall) 
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Pulse rate machine seizes finger 
MHDFORD (AfM — Ninp yenf- 

old Lauren Butts tried a coin- 

operated pulse rate machine Inst 
week in the lobby of a local 
restaurant She stuck'her Finger 
under the cover and hoped to 

see it flash her pulse rate 

Instead of her pulse, it took 
her finger — and refuser! to give 
it back. 

"It had this thing that would 
hold vour finger back." the lw»n- 

dnged girl said later "But mine 
was a little smaller and thinner, 
and it went past there and 
uiught on this wire First, I tried 
to gel my finger out. and it 
hurt." 

So Lauren, trapped by the 
mat bine sent her little brother 
to get her mom. Diana Butts 

Mom tried to jiKSI*' her hand 
tree, but ••iu li time, Lauren 
howled in pain The manager 
tried She howled again 

'1 was si reaming loud enough 
that the (teople who were eating, 
I'm sure didn't appreciate it." 
Ijiuren said. 

The Medford Fire Department 
arrived Firefighters tried to slip 
her finger out with soap and 
water, but it wouldn't slip 

"Every time they pressed on 

that c over, she si reamed." Diana 
Butts said So I told them to 

quit pressing They tried a crow 

bar. but the mac hine was built 

pretty good 1 guess they wanted 
to protei t their quarters Then, 
they got the metal utter 

Oni e firefighters had cut 

through the cover, everyone 
understood l-aurun's howling. 

A small spring inside the cov- 

er had come loose and impaled 
her middle finger The wire 

went into the pad of the finger 
and back out just at the edge of 
her fingernail 

With the other end of the 

spring bolted to the machine, 
there was no way her finger 
could be pulled out without 

tearing through about n quarter- 
im h of flesh 

Ijwrwn was taken ton hospital 
emergence room to have the 

spring removed. 

Restaurant manager Terri 
Knutson said the machine is 

coining out. too 

PKNDIIION (Al*) Troc ns of wagon ruts from tin* Oregon Trail 
through the Blue Mountains will lie showt ased this summer with the 

opening of a SI ”> million park 
Motorists also will he invited to travel at wagon speed while a 

radio broadcast fills their car with the sound of a wagon train, com- 

plete with grinding wheels, creaking lioards and omplaining oxen 

The Oregon Trail Interpretive Park, in miles west nl U C.rande in 

Kaslem Oregon, is si heduled to open its doors on the Fourth of July 
weekend 

"The thing that makes it so special is the qunlitv of the traces." 
said Deb Barrett of the U S Forest Serve e 

It has some of the most pristine trai es on public land in theAvhole 

nation." she said 
A hand arved wooden mural of a wagon crossing the Blue Moun- 

tains will mark the park entrance After driving on a paved 2 (.-mile 

road, visitors will lie able to hear the broadcast as they drive through 
the lores! toward the ruts 

About 000 members of Oregon and Utah National Guard units 
tailored last summer tu carve the road to a parking situ, wliege build- 

ings are onstructed of old-fashioned logs and strap iron 

The enter of the park contains three walking loops 
Along the Blue Mountain Loop are port elain interpretive panels 

reprodut mg the oil paintings of pioneers by Farrell < ollett of Bloom- 
ington. Utah The panel* include excerpts from emigrant diaries 
alum! the difficult passage through the Blue Mountains 

Bad haircut 
encourages 
prosecution 

OKKGON CITY (AT) — 

Susan Sheffield has filed a 

lawsuit against J.C Penney 
Cu. Styling Salon over what 
she savs was a haircut so had 
that she had to shave her 
head. 

Sheffield is suing the salon 
at the Clai Limas Town Cen- 
ter and stvlist Judy Hay- 
worth for S'iO.OOO plus court 
costs in a personal-injury 
complaint filed last week in 
Clackamas County Circuit 
Court. 

Because of their negli- 
gence, tlie lawsuit savs, 

Sheffield's hair melted, fell 
off in (lumps and turned 
uni omfortahlv brittle 

Art 
School 

Supply 

30% Off! 
Organizers: 
At-A-Glance & Dayrunner 
Books & Refills 

Appointment Book 2^ 
U of O Mortar Board 
With UO calendar of events reg 6W 

Fite Folders 4" 
1/3 cut box of 100 #752 1/3 reg 6** 

Weyerhauser Laser Paper 
Recycled 20# 8.5 x 11 rcg 615 

Premier "First Choice" 7 
Laser Paper 
24# 8.5 x 11 rcg 9* 

Rollerball Pens l2"* 
Piloi V5 & V7. Asst colors rcg l7* 
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School 
Sale Ends April 1 


